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15 A ‘very coachable’ Gap team bodes well
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Basic City Beer and other businesses on East Main Street in Waynes-
boro will benefit from a Virginia Tourism Corp. grant to promote them.

Students working toward
manufacturing degree could
be eligible under federal grant

Free books
and tuition
at BRCC?

BY BOB STUART
bstuart@newsvirginian.com | (540) 932-3562

WAYNESBORO — Students enrolled
in Blue Ridge Community College’s
manufacturing program could get their
tuition and books covered by a federal
grant program that seeks to boost the
ranks of manufacturing workers.

The $4 million grant from the U.S. De-
partment of Labor has been used over
the past three years by the Shenandoah
Valley Workforce Development Board to
help state manufacturers with appren-
ticeship training. The Shenandoah Val-
ley companies who have taken advan-
tage include AccuTec Blades in Verona
and Hershey Chocolate in Stuarts Draft.

But now, the approximately 60 stu-
dents studying manufacturing at Blue
Ridge will be screened to determine
their eligibility for the grant. “We think
quite a number of those students will
meet the criteria,” said Debby Hopkins,
the chief workforce officer and program
director for the Shenandoah Valley
Workforce Development Board.

Hopkins said the eligible students in-
clude those seeking a manufacturing
degree at Blue Ridge. She said applica-
tions for the grant were to be distributed
on Monday when classes for the 2018-19
year started at Blue Ridge.

Bob Young, the vice president of in-
struction and student services at Blue
Ridge, said the news is welcome, but
added that the community college has
been scrambling to get the news to eli-
gible students in time for the start of
school. Young said “we will use this for
recruiting” in the future. Hopkins said
the grant has two years left before it ex-
pires.

And while the $4 million grant

STAFF REPORTS

WAYNESBORO — Promo-
tion of tourism in the city
of Waynesboro received a
significant boost this week
with a pair of grants total-
ing $55,000 from the Virginia
Tourism Corporation.

The grants allow commu-
nities to attract more visitors
by leveraging limited mar-
keting dollars and public-
private partnerships.

The largest of the grants,
one for $50,000, helps the
city with promotion of its
location near Shenandoah
National Park and the Blue
Ridge Parkway.

Courtney Cranor, the city’s
assistant director of eco-
nomic development and
tourism, said the grant was
awarded for “Divinely Place:
Marketing the Waynesboro
Experience,” a new market-
ing campaign.

Cranor said the funds will
help pay for the city’s new
visitors guide. The guide was
completed this month and is
distributed to Virginia visi-
tors centers, area restaurants,
hotels and inns. Cranor said
the city’s tourism website
will be redesigned over the
rest of 2018 to complement

Tourism grants to promote local assets

... of a different variety as
area elected leaders mingle
with comunity at pig pickin’

POLITICKIN’
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WEYERS CAVE — Mix, mingle and
get to know your elected leaders from
the local council members to those
who serve in the Virginia House of
Delegates and Senate.

That was the message of the second
annual Pig Pickin’ & Politickin,’ held
Tuesday night at Valley Pike Farm
Market in Weyers Cave.

Participants enjoyed live music
and plenty of barbecue during the 90
minute event in the basement of the
market.

The event, sponsored by the
Greater Augusta Regional Chamber
of Commerce, allowed individuals,
small business owners and major in-
dustry representatives to meet their
elected leaders in a casual, relaxed
atmosphere, said Annette Medlin,
president and CEO of the chamber.

“This allows folks to get together
in an informal setting,” said Med-
lin, who has held similar events at
chambers she’s led in both Texas and
South Carolina. Elected leaders, she
said, are grilled in a more formal way
when the chamber holds its annual
legislative breakfast and legislative
wrap-up.

Del.DickieBell,R-Staunton,echoed

Political Pork...
MICHELLE L. MITCHEL/THE NEWS VIRGINIAN

Megan Hardin, director of operations and events with the Greater Augusta Regional Chamber of Commerce, greets congressional
candidate Ben Cline during Pig Pickin’ and Politickin’ at Valley Pike Farm Market in Weyers Cave on Tuesday evening.

$200 Reward!! Lost Dog!!
“Charlotte”

35lbs black lab mix. Wearing purple color. Super Sweet and loves food
Last Seen near 608 near Barterbrook Rd and Christian Creek

in Stuarts Draft around 6:30 on Saturday August 18th.

Please call 304-657-8103 or 540-294-2556
McDonough
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